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lod rorbid taIt 1stUild Zl>ory, stive iit lte Cross ai aur Lord irsil. Christ; by 101011 Ile world is crucifie.d tu me, andi Io
Ille wo].SPaul, lii iiIi

CALEND i ~ ilte robe of innocence) with ivhieb she had ëlothed

..,-11onday, St. V ei:in.îuec and Conftý,bor. -Now the ivay she too, in teaeh them fbis, %vas a
2-u daFcast NT uý'Mot Sacrcd itainc, e sq

2n-~WedlCsd.y, St. Frisicis and, ii ~~ 'oieeret w IV, Nhich she ha-d long ago learnied frorn
fesso r. ';ler Spouse, who, ihen Ile %vent aiway 10 heaien,

. 31-Tto-sd St!hix noardCîîsû. tad solenfly consigned tob l- the cond uct of bis

,eDrdaryv i-St. Ignatiu-.Bhi and iatr dear imd iitch loi-cd offspring oi i lc
f h t i va set an, only care w s in bonor a nd

LA'JE~ýAfflff. bisomad by rreek obedierice 10 bis
_______________________________ wr'ds, -%11( by honoringý in 1liesc Pledgs floe

TIR ECLOSE GARD-N.-ATALE hiq beloved tnemryr. For vvhen lie lived with her
TUEENCOSE G RDE.-ATAL. e elir-cd bier vitîh niany thing-s which she xvas to

CI]APTF. . .0-o MIûw sue was to reinember bis ivords, %which
,Wcre alwavs swee-t and full of rncst gracious k-ind-

Osoa upon a lime thiere were three chiIdren, 0~ and hio%% stie was ta teaeh these Io (heirFd they weVe_ all born tf one Uole.Lke her,!mttua! ehilirci, that so, tbey might be like lier,
ley. were fair and coinely, ani tbete lvas a jolv-and couic t hini v-ihei dearh s 1hould cal! thern

sness and briglitneïs in the i eyes, w hich sh)o% -'d -a wav t br hîappy ii lii, 0 for ever in lieaven.
at healtb ind bappilless was theirs, and tbat îhci Am lest at any iitnre Ilu-y shouid ho at a loss in
oyhncy of dear elîildhood wvas fresh and briglitiy'hi, abse-nce, le to 1 his bcloved Spousc, a i-ast

owù-i iîbtin them. 9.reas-:v, in whicb. all that iwas gOod and of value

Their mother was fair- and spo11ýss, ind shewas sîored til ; niuch gold, ard ýsweet gums, and
veà ber childrci îvilh the truest luve ; and thvsleand preesous sioncs, ill of which were en-
red ber in return, arnd watcbed every espression, doived %,ith sur-b -virtu-e tbat whosoever used îbeirn,
ber countenanct», s1buling- as she emiled on îh,.eesaveda fronti rniny dan-ers-iievertheless,

il obedient, to lier least conmnands. And she.îhey «vhad ibis further property of co:.àniîunicating
ivýeiI wo rthyv o4 their love - ý:'r slip had borne; their gifts to .c user, sa that wbiosoever made use

ti in.her_ 2rrns froom infaney, and hiaving elothed'of his bld bt'eme refined,-whosoever used bis
m.in pwl-ht arrnents, she ivas evcr iwùh gunis beczrne redolent of si-cet incense. lus si!-

Mn, leailing thern hi- the lîautd, and pouring into ver gav puivmi bis preciouis stones afforded
.r terider ears a îhousand motives of love, wvhich to each the seve-al properies-s of the gemn lie iwoie.
k .-oo t iO' a good sou, aný gave promise iba;t ont ais wealth was inexhausîible ; zind thougb lîis

* ood anicomel.? fruit of virlue shol flo!pDuse wvas ncrer so lavish, yet she, seemned never
s~foir anti early a promise. For, ber grreai'to bave corne to an end of riehes,-or rather, the

sure %vas t,3 icach them hoir to wa.ik in the tnor.- -he gave the mure rieh she scmed Lo become,
#stf viue, ani boir <bey might keep unstained, For ;hat she gave aivay to lier cbiidren, gretw -t>


